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~• , • ,J•AfiaisaiLgr,'dake:Oniatis, to take all he is en- properly improved, -make erfee4ofrthe most

titled tar snitget all-he can. Meanness , like valuable, and it the saine'tifob'llfor&oltime:
measures, is subject hi-decay, ,as intelli- .I'o general locatidna in theState.'..l To effect
Ponce illuminates the path of improveinerit. this,' the Cce-11/ 4mittee, with precedent and the
The very; stare change--"-thotrutowiaxes and importance o their !movement in their favor,
wines-the tidetirise and fall-alljaature is horientlyask*gnpproPriation from the State
composed of fluctuatiOns-and' Mani, Ptou'l to aid theiifirrlfinly establiehing a Farmers'
man, is doomed to the same cChaiige. 'At High School.' Every college in Pennsylvania
timea,he assumes the aspect of niety-rtheiel is more orteterindebted to:Legishitive_bonnty,,
"Itsib; li,poutryr-effillisitsftaffifi so vii`ry ?;:iii,;iii onecess ; and it is reasonable there-
per,finne ofa geed dinner-and it last dWin- that while wafoster the elements which_for,diestoashapesosmall,inaltintellectualconduce to the improvement of the ennibel-
attributes--attribiates which were warmed lishments of literature, we ithould'ned forget
by'elmoity and perfected by wealth, only to the useful sseiences, nor fail to recognise
pley The adder When opportunity offered- 'rimy industriil pursuit. The first propolfit
until his soul lommos too small to warm a. tion called for an appropriation of $50,000;
lap atone or fill a boat leg. but after mature deliberation, it was decided

nide much for the preface-and we wrote to onik.fereldly. $25,000, leaving"; it for future
it hastily, not htiug able to-boast of the priei- liberality od the-s -part of the Legislature to
lege ofa'college eduelltitm, but only under make up the deficiency, or rather to aid the
the laudable influence of imitation, to Prove Truste'e; in raising the ,requisite sum of
to our reader'', that If they raise eufficient $101:1,000. With $60,000 in hand, the Com-
money, they will find in us 'infinite to Make !Maw will be anabied- in hl-ttretr
either limbs of the law tit- pillars of the ,work, and when it has' been commenced,
church. 'And now, thteiving badinage aside, there is little dmilit of itn entire success.'

we will deal in facts. 1here is at least no doubt, that $25,000 ad-
The Demociaey in Centrecibtylave longditional can be raised-after whichthe Stateid,been under the controTbf is-frer.....whoso mo- an evince its liberality. inliaking tilt the

dyes were roirjrious and whose immilscsare $lOO,OOO, and thus insure the estliblisliment
servile. The gralf.Pflheiple which pereto- !of the institution. •
fore moved this mighty organization found I The subject of Agriculture is fast Immo;
Are-‘yrie-rittn...,, ;t. preeent onam'eitte=-1-!Of inerdiiii of-ffezil " importan,andcehai been
thethe:c attach theinselveS to its doctrines takentunderthe fostering care of many of the i
rat the days of its triumphs, joeminac• they States in fee Union. The national govern-
were eoncinced of its patriotism. It was for went, with the aid .of the attaches of the
phiralerjor place and for peculation. Let patent office, is giving She solijeet a zealous
any citizen examine the records of Centre attention, , and we. daily hear of ..the vast
colint , and he o ill be convinced that those benefits which that department in aonferring.
who imposed upon -the emigrant, are the This benefit ran be the better appreciated,
Maine, or the descendants of the same men, when we eonsiderour vast acquisitions ofter-
who arc now, by a s5-stem of coertion and I ritory;' but itwould fail of its real obj4cts,
of falsehood, trampling in.tho dust the eon. if the ditTereld-Fit'ateinegite'd to mid in its
stitutional rights of the ado!)ted"eitizen, and progress. belividual efiortkalone, would be
endeavoring by every-essatemplible means, futile initst advancement : 'nd, therefore, the
to smother the religious opinions of all who commiUee,aalc from the State only touch as-
differ with them. 'they have done this much sistancc es has been given to other institii-
by,secret conspiracy, and theyarenew emu- lions, and in return they promise not only
lous to do more by open defamation. The to *dance the science of Aptilture, hut
.eatabliShment of the Demarcate Watchman elevate and ennoble the pursuit tr halve.
was the signal for their assaults upon -Ile We teust that this subject will not be no-
treasury. Frantic with rage, they and their girded ;as it is one in Which the ("Aire

coadjutors rallied to a crusade ofpersecution State is interested. We ask fhe co-opefation
-and in a war of words so fully exhibited ofthe press in urgingon the peoplaand the
their duplicity, that it- is almost a waste of ielrielature the neees,sity of giring%-tlierrqui-
paper and ink to reniind our -readers of the'ir site aid to sccurolts success,
corruptions. The leader+ ofDlack-Reprilt-
canism in Central Pennsylr'imia are the yet y
men who tenre raised by Democrat.- honnty.,
Were it necessary, we eauhl mention names,
bat their deeds, visible to-every citizen, still
be traiiihnleted to posterity!, and call a blush
to the cheek *1 beauty and virtue. We
have bad ample opportunity to he acqbainted
with the actions of these traitors to troth.
In other regions than Centre county their
deeds; have become familiar--and it wnermily
Weal:au. that the trutkihouilLboimiLlisho4
among the hill; and volleys of Central Penn-
sylvania, to awaken the fanatic, and arouse
Black-Republicanism to anyand every mean
action. If Democracy has suffered heretofore
-and if it suffers hereafter--we can justly
charge_these.men ; but mindful of, the past,-
the people will be careful in the future, awl,
thus preserve their integrity, their constitu-
tional rights and their religious predilections.

--Tor ail that the oppositien can msblish
regarding the Watchman, or its editors,*we,
and we are sure our readers, do Mt care.'

jot. They may eiiiple;y men lb besiege key
holes, they may coerce knaves to falsehood, 1
and they may, through the iniormatkm of
llase friends abroad; andtheir.spiei at home; I

'meek! to-destroy us--mtr-mfr- tinie-itriT;;
and thanks to an intelligent public, it pro-

'

-Miser to be upward.; . However repugnant it
Isla -us, and must be to our readers, ter pol-
lute our columns with allusions such as arc
contained, in this article-we have a duty to

- perform, and thank God we have the strength
and the courage to do it. The people of
Cent* county long neededa journal to un-
mask parudo-piety ; the Democracy needed
an otgan topromulgate their pihneiples ; bu-
siness needed a channel through which to
advertise its wants and its eapacities. Thus
far the Watchman has been recoinised by
everyrespectable man in the county ; and
befOre it is a year old, it will be respected
by its present enemies.

As wehaivoriottifilig toix*t. iiiid -r7othing
to ask from the opppesiticn-.-and as they
have no regard for the truth, profess doal-
legiance to principle, and are in alliance silty
with those who promote their own interests,

In ears in duty bound to pursuean independ-
ent Donnieratio course. If in the pursuit. of,

I a legitimato hominess, we should give efle'nee 1
'hilliiiiiii;'' 'Oil-raga discussion of a principle,
we should Nil to express congenial multi- 1
Points with ttlkit will be 'fronino lack of
seal to be eoneistent; nor a motive to pro-
mote the creed which ,guarmiteen .4 Equal
and exact plaice to op:"

e'lliil.ollllo4llrend Obrreolandentir. 2, 3

receiretlfrom IVC7Cfork, a /onz wives-
'llsement pueoitin: In set forth the moats

, certim tuock 'entwine. Far ihe sche
ef advcrfiser, ter tufpvts kit twins, Litt

. i (or the Inctruction of ocicentorcrs,
W teprh it to hr dionirelv unrlrritdod that
Stir chluniiri of the Triirhatan are not aped

qfodf t rlisrmetili touched
t lasr,fttlintrsr ilfrarlitirsTriri;:—

. 1..111111}1NT.,-The Par,fie and ..Ittontio Itarl-
roalrail create:lllv Gedhi.shorti it "dirtied
)'lntl et,Alr pair? &rou, who!, elm hr

' trtittil f iteralfh of notions. 'llO-Goerr-
' r nrti: ofCaltfornia is eery emphatic in his

rcragnmendatian ofthis road. •r-

Sruncitgaie7t.i.--11... arr unable toanswer !Inc;
• ' question. in-4 . 1- ;.rainiar Fasrhants' Hy

*notes, you Co-,ifinll the re iutsire nisfOrtnn-
isst.

lIIKTORICAL bruits xlr. nfFrortar owsheirr
,cfrasc'd coliberu--anci on one occasion
welt chkil'a Pa the art of riingmittinq Ittr-

•'• • censh• Hisperson/11 etetions were law and
•lignegrisius.

I,rem ArioN--Ttre prOseditiattrottoriirti it ths•
! proper rixon dttrise"eyiu. Ifr can al-

, maws hic found in hit often. -

, Vittt.tvtilnorr—Nouthrets votes Famed the
ilissouri compromise. andnwdefees tern-

' tiorci ell North of 'fez. 801.mtn.t".:• runom,-- rh, iiiitrar crop of Cuba, in 1853
4,iptuttete to 6440,11011,0011 pow**. .

7slstrn4 `);one Ictli? is filed ,for reunnon,
and will, if worthy, fir noticed liiierefor.

lE=
.

—We are initel,tiit le W. .T. Kealsh Int" tht'
following, extract from a letter 'Written by
sam. FParr, formerly of this county, who is
now in-Oregon Territory : •

"ric'earetits has Just 'arrived from Walla
400..sallem in the iiterior, and brings

• intillSij+nre nit bottle between the red %king
roliinteririt, in which there trere about

--, 'TO dinners killed iNmt xiztt• reel Nldns.
sit witartiitutoilig light "mild *ex i•otttinuoil for
thipr virohtr mile4. The soldiers wrrr min;

by i.ieitt. Jas. Kelly, formerly of
• Speitiot Mets, Centre county. Pa."

..-Th New York Ilerabl says that if we
leldnilitethe entton crop, at the lowiltfigure,

• t•'earb14,4200,050bales, and Allow 600,000
'fir llitierieln roi iutnhtiol, there It ill Le left.

• titifili;rso boleti fur export. Of this amount
• oro inert anti far exported about 1.20000:

.

'balk, 'Owing in the country for export
•'1,400100. The advance of one cent per

potnidfs etpial to $4 per bale : hence this
4116(146T dlfierinc'e of thy

Mired Motel; of About, $5,600,000, or ;ery
IniMpaspof dollars—equal tv a rise

barrel on 5,600,1:101) barrels of flour.
'Vied be actually re-established, it

• otiftiTrenee in the, value ofcotton
• ;s4Ait to tirt of dues ria tnillionn of

‘l2-6 86#. Shinnon received instructions (ram
tllla Provident Ivlstive to thettion of
alliiierui to Ivrea' the incipientre Ilion in

The federal and territorial laws
7 itrt to bib stilorccd and Col. Sumner; with

~461.,hundred troops, now at Fort Leaven-
erOrdt, in'te aid in their enforcement ifit be-

, *Mil setiesiary. ifeantime, it is represen-
ted that the free State men at the North and
Wait,and their opponents in the South, are
14ttirely engaged making ready for the fray.

, —A steam boiler in the fouudry ofAnder-
n444 Co., at London, C W., exploded on
the Filltin at., killing five men and badly
wound**, nine ethers. The building in

• erldeh)the boiler was situated was utterly
' dituelbtheit, and the concussion caused eon-

tddendile damage to other buildings to the
siciMty.

Tam PKNSWILVANIAS bays that the move-
ment-of Mr. Sewanl and otherBlack-Iteptib-
lican Senators, hi favor of an immediate war
with England, or rather ul favor of retorting
severely upon John Bull, that hoidilitioa may
be inevitable, is suggeative. Item: id another
imitation of the policy of the Democratic
party. In this insiatoe, it is proposed, on
the one hand, to WOW mu the livery ofDemoc-
racy ; that is, to take martial, or rat her na•
tional_ground ;, and on the other. to_l
anchor to the windward, so that in the event
of trout le, Canada, with all its prospective
free States, 'nay come into the Union as the
fruit of the bar. It is not difficult to tell
how tong this fever will last. 101g46, the
very men who elamortsl most for war withi
Mexico, were glad to gvt out of the scrape,
and to assail, a 'Democratic Administration
for prosecv!ting• thatwar after it trullregrtr:

Tny .raori.r and the press in thasouth ar•
very indignant at the election ofSpeaker, and
admit the fact that the Know-Nothing party
has presented to the country/ el Speaker in the
person of Mr. Hanks. Writhe atia wriggle
asrnSouthe'Know-Nothings may and do,
'l . ...truth ie plain.arul glaring. :C.D. Bank*
ia a KnoW-Nothing, and he and his crew
claitti to he the Simon Pure Know-Nothings.
hi their estimation, the Southern *Bon
claiming to beKnow-Nothings-is ,ispurious."
There are'one hundred and fourteen mem-
ber/I of Congress claiming to be Know-Noth-
ings, and of these eighty-seven voted for
Banks and twenty-seven for Aiken, and some
even of these twenty-seven voted for thebemocratic candidate under protest ; while
onF, irr. ,pavis, Maryland, indirectly voted
for Banks by throwing away his vote on Mr.
Fuller. Let the Southern people remember,
as h fart clearly established, that the Know-
Nothing party has given to the country ita
first abolition Speaker.

ILA letCer appeals in the Cincinnati Com-
: *trust, d3let. Coinigion, January 211,stud-

4; thi)-.Writer
finites that he was present at a conversation
between Judge Perrin and General Houston,
during Which the Generaedistinctly said that

' the Legislature of Texas had passed a reso-
lution instructiug4tim to resign, and that he
intended to obey ihatructions.

—Much anxiety' is felt in relation Co the
&ItA. of the arrival of the steamship Pacific,
al lan York. The vessel belongs to the
Tahoe line of European etouners, and is
now ever doe at least twelve days. TWO

.• gevenuaeavessels have sailed to ',tenth for
the Poodle, end -tee trust that they', may be

' enotitnethl On their cruises. •

—fitclealt five hundred persone cspe<l to
, eilen. CJIHST soon after tfii a;cid;.•nt betel

: arnovgthem the Prod-
: dent, mentheis of the Caliinet, foreign Min-

idem &e.
noiri from Meade° continues to re-

.-liresent UAL ouutitry in a state of rAcilion
' null revolution. The city ofPuebla ditscos,

veered and naked by the revolutionists, im

'Anson !host—TheAlbanrAtiasquo
from the .Hartford Timrs In allusion to the
recent relit:moot the Jerome Clock Company,
and hays that Barnum, who has hail of late
a long and busy finger in this exploded Mar.
Ede, is also iiiikrupt. The " great show-
nun," it is said, "is left without a penny
fit\ his own name Ills New York Invest-
ments, 'lranittan,' the weeny. horse And all,
having gone hrtheIs4rd," Voiders of
on thC PequonartklAnk, lookout !

' —There are one hundred and fifty vey4els
- --evetribieWielrearYork.' 3f themawl sin
..tiliblelike'elifteeit,'-ind 'many ',6r them ere

'AT:riat 11111"aller le en place in au-
sad molasses, oiling to ottlie

eroptibi cu eisd the sot thern states.
I . 1 —TheCArui steamers, in order to Avoid

.- the ice in the Atlantic will not .eross the'
; i!,44 43 degrees. Thu arrange-

tttll he lat,44ugust.,
Tr, litexiwie, en Waling Whig, has

•

fur Utwereor of New Hiutp-
, •

4fidswiter,,..eFictiod far tliainur-

Vhielfe;sraus e.z.cp,tje,atpnylestown

• .liaki. ,"tre4fill61t 011#4.140: the.
cid 'in 104:wir4 e`"

'FAIDINDS AND enltaitawill find one 'of the
-ptautCorn-shaping machines,nitnuPic tured
by our ingenious friend, Daniel Derr, at the
store edt.!.,Dirr. Eierg.tanner should hate
one of theee shallers, es 'they ire indfigidair
sable, caw, easily Managed, Vlll,41111034to getout ofrepair."A'All ,are in 'l'
it trial or an examination. '" t.

• 0!.,1
' (holm M.'km/ant, of Pine Chime
has placed um Mader obligations in the'aimpe
'artbeeo fat deers. 'They were indeed ac-
osptibierind by the time hicOendoethin pars.
graph, our .fritawls and relatives in Philadel-
phia and Walihingten are regaling them-
@eke* witliDemocratie venisOn,

Tea APPLICATION ()Nudge Kane to the
LegiodatUre of Pennsylvania, AY/fa.change of
venue in the suit *ought against hint by
Pasant/ore Williamson',isilitely to prove fruit-
less. , The Judiciary Committee of the Hoene
of Representatives, to whomit wasirWerrril,
have rephrted adversely to granting it. The
trial will,without question take place before
Judge Haines, of Delaware county; and in'
all probability, 'whatever +to the deoision of
+the Court below, it .will he carded to the
lirpsetac +Court of the"Stato forthat 'settle.

.

' • rilitlimnf Ipobui,lassa itrasllesi •

Tho folloxink statikies, ,found
hhchly interesting 'tit . thb .present tithe, and
tun nh:adhy of preiin!ratitei for!. lutiiin PS*
once, The sultsant of Inanely received 4nd
expended, by die thtrertent nations of Ed-
mptli oppears alltunit febultukt--lAtt the, MI-
Ahchity 0 ith Atirch wa'tlerife our ilguree is
of the best chartteter,... VV.(' quati frptn
now volume ofthe-.knelyetopidiir ileitotottedi
published. from the Edinburg editipti by
ltigiirs. Little & *own, Beiton :

•

Counilles. An. I Revenge.. Debt.
Grest:Britaln and— .

Ireland, £50,000,000 £760,050,000
France, 62,000,000 275,000,000
Austria, 25,000,000 180,000,000
Russia; —, as 900,000' 170,000,000
Prussia) - 161,Y)00,000 32,000,000
Spain, 15,000,000 120,000,000
Turkey, 0,500,0(10
Netherlands. 0,000,000 100,000,000
Belgium,

k
5,000,000 20.000,0(H)
11500,000. 13,15000Ihunark,_ - .o,i

Beans; '--8 ,000,000 16,146,001)
he Two 4,500,000' _10,800,000

Sardinia; .5,000,000- 24,000,000
filmoyer, 1,300,000 5,474,006
Radon, „...0 1,680,000 5,485,001)
State's ofthe Church, 2,831,000 200100,000
Portugal, 2,850,000 18,1100,000
Kingdom of Saxony', 1,650,000 6,500,000
Sweden, -- 1,040,000
Norway, -_ - 650,000_ iSgu
Vla-CT, ~

()recce; 860,000 4,176011
'Modena, ; • 340,000...,

76,000 ''' .1030);000
IVirtemberg, 1,000,000 4,842,000
The smallerGerman

States, togettr, 5,600,00(1 17,000,4)00
The Swiss Can na, •

together, . .056,000 5,

This statement ss itregards Great Britain,
should be enlarged by certain new obliga-
tions createdwithin tie last year 1855,

Another interesting topic at this time, is
the military power OfRussia compared with
the Other European nations.- From the some
voluirni-7317E-e—Encr yciopedia Brsonnira, we
copy the annesed tabular view of the peace
and war estallisliinents of the 'continental
armies : -

Countiits.

Russia,
Pruitsia,

Britain,.
Spain,
Portugal,
Two Sicilies,
Sanliniii,
BelgiumaNetherlands;
I)enmark,
Swedefi,
Norway,
Tuscany, 15,180
Parma„ 2.773 4,033
Modena, 3,51X 1 14,6 TM
States of the 17,305
Smaller States of the Ger-

man Gonfedenttion, 142,680 224,000
Swiss Vonfederation, 1814000
Turkey, -- 450,000
Greece, 0 8411.

--Pince. War,
090,000

1,5(84000
129,000 ' 525,001)

581,000
— 128,000 . .-

70,000
59,000 ,

53,230
50,043 102,032
47,524
73,808
07,959
37,043-
7,092 144,000

23,484

MEI

*nom lb. Bente toed MRfloral enplinly.
Our Istast yviees fmni Washin-gton are

Of very littlo 'importance. Tho Standing.
Committees of the- liouso are fast being
(grmel-.-_-anik Alinir format* much disap-
pointment is felt and expressed.

]'rots HsIMI6L wo_lotiro thitt thelquut
Lill is still SON, almorhing gllcatioo, and roll-

stitutes tho only businom of importance
worth toentiouing.

NiGc ert ilroasntr- AND N !wan WURSIIII,
PISILS. —gen in, all ages lays bean led away
by strange gods: Even Mokes could not keep
the childrt;ii Israel Straight in 'the wilder-
ness. There "have been devil worshippers;
cow, cat, bull; calf, dog, snake and monkey
slorshippers ; sun, worshippers, ,hreeelles
(Mahoinet's) worshippers, dirt worshipp6s,
and Jo South worNhiPpers ; but the ineswt
of- itH—wro -the—lily "Work-flippers. They
have their priests and prophets in England
and the United Staten—men who ought to be
woman, and women who ought to be wen.
Seward is the great high priest in the United
States, and Abby Kelly Foster the priestess,
assisted 10, the Boston vestals, who hold La-
-7.8/Irl4 roe the benefit of Brother. Garrison's
pacer. _Let the peo_plod_the
be wary of ruuning after false gods.

MAXI7IIIIIIBIOI4 FORMDDEN.—The matmmis.
Mon of slaves'in Alcorgiais forbidden by
statute of that commonwealth. Persons 'de
airerus offreeing their slaves, have heretofore
been in the habit of conveying them to Ohio,
Pennsylvania, or some other free State, and

oreetitifigilie requisite Tt. has
also been ttie practice ofpenions desirous of
liberating their Sieves after their destti,.te
leave provision in efheir wills fot: thelr-cia-Tapioca to seine 4tre State and manumission
there. A 6iLP has just passed the Georgia
Senate which forbids both practices, and
which declares null and void all suchpos-
tbuiuous bequests.

Ir Taus, Vamp DiattoNoastu.s.—The Res-
ton Post asks : "It is (rile, as has been re-
ported, tl*t the committo on anti slavery
lectures, who were requested by Ilon.Robert
Toombs to hand over the:one huddreddollars
he duciino to receive for hik lean-Fe—to some
society for aiding emigrants, have given it to
the society for aiding fitgirivo alivis to mi-
grate to -Ca'nada 1" -

O7A islciety been formed in England,
with capital of $250,000, for the cultivation

'of sugar and other agricultUral products in
the West Indies, li= mans of imported

Ir7.l;hrring tho last year there were 117
dead% ht Frederick, Md., beiug iu 'the pro-
portion of 1 to 0.8

linniketFind twenty-eight Mormon
emigrants.,mi their way to Great Salt Lake
Qity;'iltllved at Now York on the 17th inht.

_ -

—The United States *Avant frigate Pow-
battam arrivod at:Norfolk on the 17th inst.,
froni ; ,

--=Ben,Jamiti O.:liver, Mayor of liontoivdicer
'vent: the 14th14intti

: 6
,„ VirWie..*Lsito ofJaoknonville,has open

FLr Mslbuiltlirt a Argo natorentent of elothl4,
1i00t.,4, shoes, hate, Mitsui, hardware. queinawitiv, groc-
eries, uni eve'rythipg that may be wanting, 'Which
he is willing to dispel ehron torts to suit all, B•
la also solongsuit tot, oantre county fur the ualebf
Arthur's eelebrsteel Belftballag 111.600Ru, which
lio'selie at eneenitsotnners prioaa. Thole cane are
o. gaol article; know if, and peak from eNmri-
cit,:e • •

aolton -AAkiiitirreltsuao.
FEBRUARY 0,-1856. .4

The bemitieracy-,o(thie County have mot
lit'.Elorthnikuh.r.aPa tboble l4io -diet per',
forted ilietr ditty. -Thq proitedings of the
Contention hatt infused heW 4iger into the
Dettidertufy of_Pena and Brusbfalleysi • Tile
prereeedingil ttrn ni,Coltipanied by such a fihr-
Inbtlioviet antiou, Mill therjsolittiotis adopted,
carry With them so Mach of an old . Jack-
sonian air, that when the day of battle dawns,
thCresult will tell awfully against the Mtn:,
shackle' baud of the dtilli-bdului Order.,
-The-best spirt t-seems topreviltortangrtho

pcmccracy of the lower end, andit will not
fail ofperforming its whole duty in the coin-
ing Presidential campaign. - We are, today,
more sensible of tbe feasibility and sound;

ness of _Democratic measures than at ady
former -period since the days of Washington ;
every day tends to show that itis the Democ-
racy only who esti safely and successfully
guide the ship oflitate. Let Abolititinism or
Mack-Republicanism assume the litltrr;ittul•
immediately the billows of fanatleisM would
sink Um noble daft 'to the bottom. Of the
Know-Nothings itis useless to say much in
this respect ;Abeir brief but' wild ;Ma bar-

' barons career has already shattered their
Mt. tJ pm! —.4U-a

The Itev:;J. J. Pearce has beepme a by-
ord among us,—however, strange us it may

seem, the leaders of his party here, approve
of his shameful 1,6671 affair; but the more
honest portioh ofthe'Know-Nothings despise
and repudiate-him. Ilia feeble lettoilias les-
sened hint in the estimation of the people, as
it carries with it a boldfaced falsehood. t

The Democracy of this and the adjoining
valleyS will present an upbroken front in the
next campaign ; Am honest portion of the
ma lire Whigs will norilislica7W
men of their party—henry

MEI
and Daniel_

Webster, wVo now slumberwithin their si-
lent tombs—by joining hands with thatband
of Corrupt politicians who, in the dark and
silent hours of mid-night, convene for tho
purpose, of conspiring as-a pack of traitors
against tho cotostitution of their country—-
against the AMerican name—agalut their fel-
low men, and against religion—they see the
dargerons tendency of the; ardor, tuut the
histhry ofits past career has filled than w ith
disgull. If the Democracy of old Centre, in
vonjunctionwith the std lino Whigs, essay
to bring about a thorough organization, the
rout of Know-Sothingiam, by a great majori-
ty, will be beyond the possibility of a doubt.
It is highly necessary for Oil Democracy oil
every township to' proceed to effect an or-

ganization immediately. Democratic clubs
should be formed and all honorable -Divans

-411' to .secore the ?iumph of our
party. Our enemy is wiley:,and full of in-
trigues—he falters not- at the most horrid
oaths to accomplish his nefarious ends.
Therefore, Demdcrats, and all who love this
cherished land, be vigilant, active--work for
the great cause that has brought Mac Ifni..
tcd States to the great and mighty stand
among the nations of the oarth. Unek.r the
fostering care of the Democratic party we
have grownfrom three *millions to twenty.
five millions ; and our ten dory-, front
strip along tree* Attautie, now spreads Tibm
ocean to ocean, and this too, is the work of
the Democracy, • _

The election °it'll). Bigler to the United
*Les Senate, is hailed here a nth unbounded
enthusiasm by the Democracy. Never was
a Faiectlo4 ivtier made, or a man more til4-'
serving that high honor. Some of the oppo-
sition gentry are nmeirelingwiined At the se-

lection of our Lggislature ; hadone less pure
and less attwritud•to the best interests of the
old Keystone .been chosen, perhaps they
would have been better satisfied. But it is
a rule with the liemocraey to chose none for
office but who are good and true. B.

[This letter was in typo for last week's
issue, but unavoidably otnitted.—Enrrogs.]

KNo w-Nurit !so.ism nos•TPAY.----The editor
of the leading Know-Nothing paper in Ten
neaseetuldresaeshis dellwrent quilseribers as
follows

"Mt litany will enclose to us
what you owe us pastly, we will credit you
on our books, and writo opposite your namesthat, you are Gentlemen and Christians !
Those of you who can't pay, and will write
to us, etekreowlettg.ing your Indebtedne.”, we
will record as T'lever fellows, and those of
you who will not do either, ws will publish
this spring, in an extrir sheet, as a set of
inisrausla_aascata,.. willing -Le -have--t poorman labor for you for years for nothing, and
pay for paper, ink, and the hire of hands to
servo you, without pay.

"Come to KIJOXVIIIe, you Immy rascal'', on
a piltritnage, and see our little once, 'chips
of the old block,' looking daggers at us, and
crying for bread. Comb and see us with
our CIINEWH out, and the officers of the law
leading us about for debts created to funds!'you a paper, and you will fork over at once!"And you hypocrites, Who are members of
(linimentchurches, owing us for our paper,
how dare you, around your family altars,night and morning, pray to God, 'pay us this
day our debts is we pay to others.' Ile
knows you owe us, andwon't pay, and untilyou do pay, you may pray yourselves out
of breath, and yon wiltunver be heard ! yes
you saintly villains, you have been owing us
long enough to make us 'poor, halt, misera-
ble, 'blind, and naked,' and yoUrselves ride
at our-capons°. You get.to heaven without
paying us'up V Never!

lb-nuns ['pox ST6.tNGER.4.-A few nights
since, nays the Troy pudget, s welbdressed
tnan, apparently a stianger in that locality,
sauntered into the watch-house and called
for a glass ofbrandy.

•

n Don'tkeep it here,"remarked the rounds-
man ; have to go to sotno:plic,9 else,
ifyoh-trant brandy.

Thu' stranger, walked towards theoilieial
and, with a nod and a wink, give himto on-
.derstand that if he sold him somebrandy, he
need''not fear exposure '014.-ieepunt, oxthe
Prohibitory Law.'

"I tell youwe iion't sell any brandy hero,"
reiterated the watfkman, inarob:te Wnt tone.

"Don't sell any brandy %' re Othe
stranger looking enriously mound the room,
andwalking With an airofauspipiuntowards
tlie door ; "don't sell any _brandy ! what 'do
you wit* Lo keep open so late for, then?"

Soon after, the indignant stranger_left-tbe
watch-house for more generaLOarterii, •

,

J locomotive ernloded at Providence,
It: 1.,on the 13th inp4

, killing JohnVaughan,
tiro engineer, and nearly demolished the en.
gibe house. _ , „

100,000

.',I4INLIAL. INVELIAIGIENCE,,
tbOAL XLECTIONS in the BoOugh aid

Cdtinty:took place on Itriday last, sli( verb
in 00,081 tiownshipsAmidnetbd with 'cowgirl?
erable 'Feel* The,staiknii to ill rote or ht.(tleittimplineet and therefore the I)etnecracy
felt themselves, disinterested hi the reknit
but it was amusing to witness the spa cnieslia
eflhrtm ofBlack4lernibililtilisin iii lbllefonte.

' They hail, itt-seprit council, nettled it ticket'
three weeks before the election- I—they had
made all' their iifferigements, it'i of course'
were 'Kure of success; but oirlh-e-thorniug ofi
-the-electionoo)m they-rouffit thatAn tlpjno-
sition ticket Was in thefleld, they labored to
exhaustion to deft;et it. They were success-
ful, because Eery few• took' any interest in
the contest—and their triumph is as lJarrenl
of expressing the r_al 'Sentiments of the pen-
pnie, as the me they have '
useful to the borough. They did not elect

single resPentike man—Uricod we 'Lave
heard ,it stated that the actions trH
those chosen for the most'responsible sta-
tions, would not only 'be appeahT(rfrom, but
that the good sense of the community would
vistnin the appeal.

We have no data beyond respectable ru-
mor to base an account of the result in the

;sib t b,
Nothing majority was greatly reduced, and
in the townships south of the mountains,
the vide, as compared with that polled at the
last election,-shows an encouraging Demo-
cratic increase. We have not the

°

least
doubt that, when a properissue

_
ia made,and

tho Deuicicrk7 thoroughly organized, Centre
county_ call he, nPrgvit.of the pollution' of
Know,N,othingism.
„ lIAD wux PLP.A3, ns, last week, orvi.it-
jog the loweiTortion of the counly_,_ Ink 4 of
spending a night in the delightful village of
A.rnmaturg,_ _Although the---weallastras
cold, the ride over the mountains and through‘
'the valley wrist enervatingand exciting. The
scenery almfg the route, clad in its winter-
gar was-indeed grand—too grand to he-de.-seiWd in a paragraph. At Aarousburg we
had the pleasure of an inter, ietv n ith that
veteran Democrat and pall iarch editor, hub
wig Kurtz and we -shill neither Perot his

-wise-councils-or warm hospitality. Ile op-
pears as emulous of duty as ever, and long
may he bask in'thatAni.lP„A, almget of life, to
bnyly the blessings,,of an honorable career,

WS AMR SOlnfr 'fir ltdril- 1111S1-111Tirtliclid
B. Blair, Esq.:met with a serious

acchymt last week, in the neiglrborhood of
Coverly Hall, by which One of his legs was.
broken- was riding in a sleigh, when
part of the harness became loose, and gettipg
out to arrange it, the horse, from fright, be•
came fractious, and during tke efforts of Mr.
B. to subdue the animal, he was thrown to
the ground, and disabled as we have stated.
When we. last hoard from Mr. B. ho was
doing well, and his physieian apprehends no
serious results from the accident.

WAsnixtro‘i's:llient 1)•tv WM Ler rom-
mernntiittlftiitltbeentuingmilitaryandeivi,.
eeremonies on Friday next.. Itexides the
Centre Cavalry, two other military COllligt-
nit.% are to Join in tAtitrating the day•---fign
whom we anticipate a brilliant diephly. lit
the evening there is to hen hall at the Con.

tai Tiwito oito loon the irttlitits
to Dater, fur whirl' the host of the ('oo; nd
is distinguished, nilLoPeotese he preprct d
for an evening of hilarity.

• • .1,4:•: MATTINDAT EVEStso,-tw4) mimes, John
J. Williams, and lltellory, were ar•
rested and taken before Squire Caldwell, on
a charge of having rifled a troll in lock

The charge' wet made by Mr: Me.
Greggnry, the keeper of the hotel where the
larceny took pin-e. The ncemwd were com-
mitted to the county jail, and on Monday
ConstableRunk took them to Lock Ifaven.

Br AN ADVESTI:4I4IT in Walther eOllOllll.
it will be seen that the letting of the F,trni
School Buildings has been alterd. It gill
take place on the 1:Ith and not the !Cab day
of March. The work.to he girtn nut la (k
serving ofthe attention of renMi actor., and
mechanics.

Tntt GLOM for ace new court house is now
atlliatn-iport, and till be trapAported to
llcllctoirte during the Wreck.

TAN MARKETS:
t!zi.berwroips, Pelf 20, 1$

The marketfbr BroadIW'shim oitir last tiai
erienetillityke a dame in oetaeeaee.
By the hug steamer's trews we are informed of a
general daslino in all kinds of Ilroadstuils and pro-
visions in Europe Since there has been lout a
prospect titn peace, buyers have held olfpundiasing
bat small quantities hoping for a .11117 and it has
come, as a reference to the Philadelphia and Ilalti•
inure inarkete will show

Tho "Wks of Philadelphia and Ilaitimere have
been cloned by ice for some weeks, and bore not
boon able to ship any thing. Our market line been
lively during the peat week,

FLOUR has been selling at V.73a50;25 BA ix
quality.

WIIXAT—DiaII at from $1100.170.
.lira---The imittanea.ypputity of, grain In the

County hue brought about aci-ri leleo, Nino, our bun,
anti the pricei have ranged-from 75a.ii0eash.

Cons—There haskeep s-deoline in Corn,‘eto the bunintritfeii eominrand the danger cir litlspoiling, rt tant that • grant amount of Cote is
ellll clamp srullhat•Shir..4ob is frozen. Thn4rieehas rangeei.frum 45ft 55e. for Corn In the

Oars—Yrom 316.31.,
01,0vIgnessn—lerom $8,60-$7,00.

PMILABL4IIII4, Feb. 18, 18458,
CLovanaznn_bun bettor, demand, and princehave advanced—sales of 140 bnsholx, In lota, at

41848.87 rri44 Ibt., for onllnarY and prime
lty. Flaxseed continues scarce and In
Bales af $2,10 per bushel. • -

FLinnt There la A change Itr.; polio° in UM'Maur market. , Standard britls a offem4ST.Wpor barrel, but ctbere L. no or rNidemani,and the.salee are aoollined Co email lota boihoooneuroption from $7.1121 up to ItB for onmrnon andfancy bratkil. &ye:Stour and Corn-ideal are notinquired after.
Onans —Virbeat Is soared, but tbe_millers contin-ual° purl:base very cautiously. Sales of 1000 bus.fair and prihiaPannsylvonia red at $1,76 and $1,78per bushel. Ryo /II In fair request, and fartherWWI of354000 bushels Western, part to arrive, barebeen made at $1,07, inelnaing ono lot at astrideteal. Corn continues dall--0000 bushels neirPenn.Sylvania Yellow In store, sold at 60 a 66c, and 2000•boshels tot...March deliveryat 080. Oats are In bet,tar demand—l6oo iptshels good Western sold,* 41e•150041600 bushels Pennsylvania at , 41147114n1 /1:14bushels Monthern at 41f o per busbol.4

_
-

•—•07.-By,tlto arrival of the mal frOlif Hal.Lake, wo learn tlink there it now lifteariffeoiof snow-on tho plain,. ,
„..

, •yl- -Immo OF smtctllicatklb tiliciths.
Isentiring- tbe 'past year rico has beet;

ibletie sfully cultivated nearliempstead, Ark.
Y • r , lhe Allentown Bank tulvortittesfor theftat '4th instalmentof the capital stock.i...„ The small pox is. prevailing to a-con.
sisluiiiVe extent in 14nrrnolaig.'

0, 1/4 1.01v. Cass and Mr. Forne'rare said to Ibe rveovering.
' r-*(ht IVednesdny night, 6th inst., Lug*opaper mill, atl'apertown, Cumberlidgil coun•

1.3-. watt destroyed by tiro. ,:-t•
if2-.The lirst shndof the demon wits fakersfrom tito waters of the Cape Fear on Friday

last.
Ernero,Y Sims, Fell:JoP tgehtymnil con.Witel6r,diedifilolly.Springs, Miss., on dm

4th inst.

1 rho Lehigh V,alley Iron Company how
thc.iirst meeting under tikeir;eltartir,,,on the

nil ilititt 1 ' . ' . •11•.. 1....- -
ff--Y•Thh Judges coOthe 'Supremo 'Court of

3fossnebonetts have had one khousancidollars ,
more added to their salaileS.

fy•The Alabama begislattirn hits nutae it
criminal to hell or, loud a bowio,knife or pitt•
tol to aflu Wm.

' '
, ._ ...„_.

, . n —sliTifthat it hi more Import.not to sleep Ivith a window up in mid winter
thou irisuinnierditno.' '
{JWeregret to learn that the thiti.Mr.

('lny(on. of Wino are, is still detained front
his scat lit the Senate by sieknetia.

I.l'_;-r•Tlic Legislature of Itiblaiaajppi have
advanced the salary of their governor totams) lor term,,,

_, ....,
~.

Mathew
of the London paperssays, Father

ltfatliew is laber:og as n priest at Rena, one
of the Iljejce Islands.

?r7The .li;xpress 9Poris that
the fifth %ohmic of ;qr. Macaulay s "History
ofIngland" tuts beenvanunittcd to the prin-
ter. •

R -.7-.A military 'quirt of inquiry at Fort
Crawford, IWis. , decided that Lie t, Caren
um justified in shooting, Mr,-Foul Big de-
sevtor. .

_ _

.

EL -77-.1. C. 'Wright, of Lebanon, and John
11. Zimmerman. 'nf Northumberlank,arementionjd ns candidates for Canal Commis-
sioner.

-,-r -11w Detroit Free Preis, warns all
against hit notes of the Bonk of Maeonily
county, Michigan. It slays the4nstitution is
a rickcly tuywithout a bottom.

';l7-111inois lins increased HO rapidly in
population that het...second Congressional
iliStriet, Which hi thi! ykr 11160 .had hot'
111 .19S iiiiinhitruilft, has now 198...1.82.- -

,2-7-130e. Pollock has appdintasl Willhtiii
Wiot ellen II of West Chester, and John Kt irk.
1,11111, of I :erntauton 11, Philadelphia_ city,mr,rl7.
. I,-7-sevimty•three battles were fought da-

-1 ring. the tear i855, in which 78,987 141011 were
killed. The Whole number of deaths IX.!en•
)4101:1 1114 y the a ar Cannot be lens thin 300,00n.

fry-.% partridge was caught on Ft idarlait
in ttlPTritli t house at Pittita4ll,- Trit:WIRT
clerk' of the court, baring been driven Ili by
hunger.
_ 4:[ Flit(' Black 'Republican resolves intro-
duced ode the Minnesota Legislature. on the
atithject of Kansas and slavery, were imI4II
tntrly

r/111010 are eight manufactories of
brooms in Poland, Ohio, which turn out about
three hundred dozen ptr neck, or 150,0111
dozen through therat.

4/pl'he ;;motte's Ceimuittt 0 on Printing
have re:eh:LAW Mr. Janati C. Maguire to do
the book bilichug ol the Sciatic: for, tin. -

ty-fourth Congress.
Mare0e,4:441., of theOlttc I

rartilit lit, .the Wiishrtitrion Star says.
11C,1 i I led. the position or Secretary to the Le-
Antlon ofthis government in England.

ffl:/"Crvain upon milk is alsolt the only lir-

tilde which has risen of late. NottOn,s, has
;tune down but •the inurcury in the therino •

meter. ,r

G.-7-A railroad passenger eat, vrt4plring
Light tons- passed safely over the ice front
Al a.thington city to Alexandria, it distance
often 11111CM.

ai -, -.4 oun g Jail named Dilltirt Lad his
noliiitohand torn olf at the wri ) allireshing ma.

chine a feiv days ~inee. selident oc-
Currtd oiti the farm of his micr u in .6;i:timer...et
comity. ; ,

..f ;',• Ile ,Frs, ncli government, it 1$ rumored,
is in want of another loan, and i 4 stattd to
ho entleavoriug to obtain assistance pri-
vately from the bankers, anil other Int,ic
capitalist*. „ 4'

_;, The,,follottMg ltleiiiiOit it How 41111,.
Iln• Sand,Lake Debatmg Society: "Which
dam oineti like best- —to lie tittgittd in a polka, .;
or 2,4oectre4 in a deig,h 1". We shall isiuteer,'-,..
tlo• ileritoif in an extrit:

al7POne of the uniaLsrs of the present
I clod Si aLt.,4 I louse of ltd. prem 'natives. AIr.
A. (;::rothot, ~f die fourth lelittielsy dies
triet, has litam indicted hrtiatistatat juries
there for ht ilii ,J4: v, i i tot, i uqhe lateratierust.
ril'iteinnoira is said to lirlVaii to an

alarming c•Stt tit ci York county, along the
borders or, the Tide Wlitl:r canal. Selena
deaths havre °centred from that diatn.se .0111-
in a Week br two.

(r -,7-.k. gestritetive Ilry,ottekirrett in Sym-
', use, N. .. on the sth iii,t. k The County
Coiitt Iloilse, a rortion of the Library, and
nutny important dorionents were destroyed.
The toss is abottt '.r15,000, spoil which etlerV-
in no imiqr.....
.tr,7-4-1.... ...44,16....-heki irr-Vinain--... v..... .

nati (mile 13th inst, in relation to, Ranges
affairs .P The most unbounded enthusiasm
prevailed, and resolutions were adopted for
a ine4ing of the whole county, to lithold

withoutrespect to path to ren-
der ittoiiiitance.

iirrtlen. 11.1farvie, a prominent citizen
of anitnotl, Vat., flied on Friday, aged fits
yetifs. .'Tlie deceased was woundediin the at-topt. Tripoli, in 18115, whit° serving as a

In tic war of 1812 ho wasWith the Itlchnsind 'Light Infantry Illues in
service at Camy 11011y,

EC„i-An old Camliman once said : was
Mara the last day in the year,,the last day of
the month, the last tlay, of the week, very
Ate iii the day, and Intl',, always been bebinil-:band. I believe it would have been fifty
dollars in mypocket if I hadn't been born
at all." lao

(One-thing of the entire catch of Massa-
chuesotto mackerel in 1855 WAS inspected at
Gloucester, viz : 79,000. 43,000 bblp. were
in that port in 1854. In addition to this
largb quantily of mackerel, .the products of
the (;loucester fisheries-were 100,000 quin-
tals ofcOdfish, 400 tons lialiVut t50,-bogs.
'l,llslt oil: ,

g;:7-oii the 22d nit„ Bar'ef-Rt;
-in' Ifancock county, illissitisippi, a negro
tpan,•owned by Mr.Lumpkin, murderedand
-horribly mittilatedAiis overseer, Mr. Simnel
Watson, with an axe, in the presence of all
;the negroes in tat field,

hours
LO the

idnadr. In twenty-four hours afteethedeed
he was captured, carried to tint spot Whim
tife- murder was onium Itted,and therehanged
by the populace.

lITJ Thu Deinociats of Eric county held a
Conve.ntion on the 4th lost„ and nominated
Wilson Laird -and Ilenry If. Allison as Re-
presentative Delegates hrthe State Votifeh-
Hon. They also concurred in the choice bfMoj. V. Phelps, of Crawford emmky, gut Se-
natorial Delegate. This convention adoptedtmrong resolutiw;s in favor of Mr. Buehamuifor President

p~Weicive that it Is generallyaduiittedthat Know ? othingiimi has been distinguish-
ed for bringing to the surface of -public lifea shoal or school of small fishes, such as
never before marked any period of republl-pen history. nue riecollidantly reminded Or
-the: letter, ,Written tty a sumseashil western
(dice aspirant to his father in Yankagdurri.
It rhns tints : -" Father, come out hero, forany Tenn man can get en office here.".


